
Keeping Step With New Styles
Thc impression your clothes will make is due entirely to the "outer

charm" and subtlety of style-
Your good appearances are accepted at par on the way your clothe

lo cifr.-and ymir assurance: sn thal point «re thoroughly established at
this store-but that point is just the beginning of our good clothes
values; their fundamental features are involved in their SERVICE-
We are now ready to show you the highest perfection in tailored

ready-to-wear in the new Autumn styles for Men and Young Men. Va¬
riety includes the dashing novelty effects in fabric, color and cut young
men enthuse over, and the conservative models that dignify the tastes
of their elders.

You are cordially invited to inspect these splendid garments, that in¬
spire you to choose. Come in and try on the suits that strike yourfancy. No obligations incurred.

REGAL SHOES
$4, $4.50, $5 *

R. W. TRIBBLE
The Up-To-Date Clothier

FEWER ACRES
OR ELIMINATE!

THE HOUSE WILL POSSIBLY
FAVOR NO COTTON

LAW

SCORES ALL BILLS
Senator Carlisle, cf Spaïtanburg,

,< Arraigns AU Cotton Bills and
:. Doubts ConstiU ' "onallty

Special to icer. '

t^UumuIo. C. J«»l: At Its
morn lin: sessou Houso on-«
gaged In Jockeying \ .llnnry to Bet¬
tilng down itt tho race which will de*
tv.lnlpo whether cotton ts td be total¬
ly eliminated as a crop In".1915 or
Whether legislation ahull bo di re-ted
Goldy to curtailment ot tho crop> Ob¬
servers regard tho action of the Imus o
this morning In passing a resolution
that a votö on tho question should not
be taken before oho o'clock on nox),*'
Thursday as significant. This was
dono for tho purpose of, allowing o full
discussion ot tho select commlttoes
uH*' reducing' tho,acrcago devoted to
cotton to .six acres to tho work uni-.
nial, and the bill Introduced today to
eliminate cotton as a.crop The quos-
tt^ttf of action by the House is rapidly'
becoming narrowed ¡to curtailment or
elimination of cotton. Thoso who arel

? tri closo touch with tho eon timon t in
tho llouao would not be tmrprlsed to-* OKS<I.A UaUjà '¿'- 'lt»' VIH -- ...I.II- -
w- v. ...U w.fusw l(|»0 WHJ Ult! IMVMUUtlfi

? for tho total elimination of the cotton,
crop next'year. ~A stro'ng' lobby'of
fanners, wás.pt^work in, tho; sjtntethyuso today ali ot whom were appar¬
ently committed irdevocably to the

i aten-.nt eliminating tho cotton crop In
t ttl K

^Announcing that lib did not hellovo a,-fimgfo lino of the emergency legisla¬tion proposed*would put a dollar Into
j tho pockets of a Bingle fanner, or shyother South Carolinian, Senator How¬
ard B. Carlislo, ot'/Spartanburg, rtdr
died tho cotton storage warehouse hill
.sponsored.by Senator McLaurfn In a

, çwo hours; speech, in tho Senate this'^thorning. Tho Spnrtanburg (senatorgave notleo that he wouid not *tondfor! total élimination of tho cotton crop?M$L it necessary, would tnlk againstlt until the terms Ol the present mem-born expired. Ho scouted all the meas¬
ures now before the General Assem¬bly for relief-of tho cotton crisis asbeing of no valúo pwd 'mudó lt plainthat ho.; might vh^'for a restriction"of «ie acreage net yéVrV conditioned ónit* being referred to tho people to voté
on at thb No\^qiVörl.olectioh.
.'! BOhntor CàrUslé dr.ei?' à dötefül plc-triro of what; be boliôvO would followtotal cllmlnatlcn, of. tho. cotton crop.: J,Kxtendöd tb, ppper South Carolina it

. would cause stagnation and industrialruin/.' ho-cxcláímeti,' Ho. Bald his^peoii.^ï^.dld not want tftial«ií^"*tion¡ Tho ..sneaker aiso wont into tho cbnetltù-tlonality ot tho proposed measures forreducing the.cotton".acreage, seriouslydoning tho constitutionality of a sln-
Btc ocs ot tnom. ItSeSJa s íirmly of thoopinión that total eTHntnatlon was nn-'cdhatittlpnal andldtsctissing the nro-pp^ed acreage redaction. Wils doubted {whether tho pollee^ower bf tho. Statecould bc stretched-PV tho most cbfttleTminds tp make s^^;toeasure3 coiiàti-1tutional. 'f-\&J^priie cotton-acreage reduction bill

reported to tho IIOUBC by tho select
committco follows In full:

Text of the lilli.
"Ile it onacted by tho Qenetfal As-

sembly of the State of Knuth Carolina.
"Section 1- That it shall bo unlaw¬

ful for any person, by himself. Ins
agents or employees ttl plant hr culti¬
vate in this Statu in any roar a great¬
er number of acres of land In cotton
than ono-titi rd of the total acreage of
land planted and 'cultivated by such
person in said year: Provided, how¬
ever, that in no case shall any perrott
plant or cultivate in cotton more than
six acres to each regular work animal
used in his farming operations In said
year.

"Sec. 2. Thnt any person -violatingI
tho provisions of thin act shall forfait
as a penalty a Bum of '«ot less than
|25 nor moro than $100 for «ach ond
overy aero planted or cull I va'.ed in ex«
cess of tho number herein allowed, to
ibo recovered in any court of comps-1'tent.Jurisdiction In an action or pro¬ceeding brought in tho num¿ of the
[State; and said penalty when recov¬
ered shall be paid ovor lo tho county
treasurer'for thc"use 'of tho « ounty in
which tho auld offense was * oromittea,
Said ponnlty nm! tho costs of tho pro¬
ceeding In which tho samo is rc'oovered |
shall bo a Hen upon air of the pr .p-
orty of tho person adjudged to pay
die. Barney subject only to lieus exist*
lng prior to tho passago of this a';t
and Hons for taxes: Provided, that
tho judgment for auld penalty nnd
¡costs bo entered and enrolled1 in tho
offleo of tho clerk of court of general
sessions and common pleas an other
judgments' are now allowed to be en¬
tered and.enrolled where the rocovcry
its had In such court And, prodtved,
'further, .that where the recovery, ls
had Inj a magistrate's court, the 3ame
be entered ami enrolled In tho offleo
of the clerk br court of general ces»
etona and common pleas as judgments
of magistrates' courts are now allow¬
ed to be entered and enrolled In said
office.

Provides for Surveys.
"Sec. 3. That after any proceeding

nos been taken against any person
or persons for a violation ot this act,
it shall bo the duty of tho clerk of
court of general sessions and common
pleas for tho county :in which the of¬
fense Is charged, upon application un¬
der oath ot either party to such pro-1ceeding to Issue a rule of survey In
the case, giving three days' notice
thereof to tho opposite party, the costs
ot such'rule and surWy to be taxod In
the bill ot costa in the final adjudica¬
tion pf tho case.
"Soc 4 -that all sheriffs, sheriffs'

deputies, magistrates, constables and
rural policemen shall be charged with
tho duty of Inspection, tho productionofs evidence and tho prosecutions for
vioitlou of this ct.

"8ee- 6. The .word''person' used In
this act shall be hold to Include part¬nerships, ^voluntary associations and |corporations. >\
f "Sec. O'. This act. shall go Into ef¬fect Immediately upon HB approval."

Sighting In the Argonne»-Berlin, Oct. 13.-Heavy fighting con¬tinues In the Argannes, two chains ofhills In Nortoastern France, accord¬
ing to an official statement receivedhere today from the German generalheadquarters,, ander date of October13. Violent attacks by the enemy caat jOf Boissons haye been -repulsed!' lt. Issaid.' i

,
Tacky Party.THU Ph¡lahthea cjass of tho Presby-tbrián church of Ivs, will give a tackyparty at tho Iva Skating hall Friday

^Todf' Ocíobor *CUl' tQe DQW,C 1»

PIEDMONT FAIR
LAST OF MONTH

Greenwood County Fair Will Be
Held Oct. 28, 29 and 30 at

Greenwood.

Croonwood, Oct. 13.-Special: ^Onaccount of an apparent misunderstand¬
ing as to the dates of thc Piedmont
Fair, the officers want it distinctly
understood that the fair has been post¬
poned from Octobor 21-22 and 23 to
October 28-29 and 30. Tho officers of
the association decided to make this
change when lt became known that
tho State fair has withdrawn all pre¬
miums on Ivo stock. Tho officers
thought best to conflict with tho State
fair than with some others to be held
in this section.
There is now absolutely no doubt

as to the succès, of tho fair. Word
has been received from quito a large
number or live stock men, poultry
raisers and farmers from far and near
and those have all Btated that they
will be here and havo their exhibits
ready. Preparations ore being made
to caro for all exhibits, whether Ot
live Btock, poultry, agrloulturo or
whatever they. be.
' It is impossible to foresee'which of
tho three daya will be tho better. The
program has not boon arranged, nor
can lt be until a day or two before the
beginning of the fair, but it ls certain'
to bo such that'each day's happenings
will bo very Interesting
Vhore will be horse racing on two o'

tho days at least. Wednesday desig¬
nated as "Agricujjtral nnd Industrial
Day," and all exhibits In these de¬
partments will be judged on this day;
Thursday !B to be "Live Stock' and
Poultry Day,'.' when all cattle, hogs,
sheep and poultry will.be Judged. Fri¬
day Is to be "Agricultural Day,, or e
duy given" very largely to tbo schools
and colleges. There will be Judging
.Of saddle and harness" classes on each
of the three days, slnco lt will bo Im¬
possible to finish with thesn inter¬
esting classes' In less time-

Governor-elect, Hon. Richard I.
Manning, has been invited to be pres¬
ent on the opening day and he has
expressed the hope that he may be
here.
The Piedmont fair will bo hold in

Greenwood, but the exhibits to be re¬
ceived are not confined to Greenwood
county; on the contrary, the follow-;
lng fifteen counties will participateand on an equal basis: Anderson; Ab¬
beville, Chester, Cherokee, Bdgefleld.Greenwood, Greenville, Laurens, New¬
berry, Oconee, Pockens, Saluda, Spar,tanburg, Union and York.
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Visitors to the Brogon mills
spinning department are at once
impressed with the general goodordjir maintained and tidy àp-rearance of everything. the
place reminding one much of a
?vycïï regulated, big school. Mr.
L. H. Thorrias the overseer of
spinning : at the Brogan prideshimself upon the moral and intel-
Ifectual standard of his big force
as well as upon the high grade of
work turned out. Kindness and
courtesy are the principje fac¬
th:* employed by Mr. Thomas ¡rtthy manageir int of his big forceand much success is the result.His example is well worthy of envÙiâUûri.' .

A VISITOR.
.'

'

T*r-.-~-*
Jack dohOHon Fined Again.

London, Oct 13, 4:10, p. m.- "YOnand your motor .cars take altogether¿po much, room;: thors aro others inftpndon besides you." a polios magis-tfvate told Jack Johnson today on im¬posing another fine on the negro pug¬ilat for obstructing tho street
Johnson, protested,be could not pre¬vent .people looking -at him but-themagistrate .fined tho negro $10 andBUggestcd ; that he had belter not ra-peat the offense, ,
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OSTEND'S FATE HANGS IN THE BALANCE
(Continued from Page One.)

chance to ride. The hotels near the quay, which remained open,-;
were crowded with refugees who had money and who begged for the?
opportunity to rent even a chair. ,j

Tuesday night brought insistent reports that the Germans would
enter Ostend Wednesday at dawn, with the result that few slept.
At daybreak every street of Ostend was alive with Belgians making*
iiieir way io the water front. Hundreds of Fishermen took their
families and friends away in their small boats, which sailed out pf
the shipping basin in a steady stream, loaded down with frightened;
women and children carrying their personal effects wrapped jn
tablecloths and blankets. >

Failure of the* Germans to arrive at daybreak afforded only a
slight relief to the anxious crowds. Rumors were current that Ger¬
man cavalry v/as less than twenty miles away and thc appearance of
i he Taube in the sky .was.,takerç as an indication that the Germans
v/ere perfecting their plan for entering the city.

Practically ho government of any sort remains at Ostend. The
departure of King Al'oert and military headquarters left only the civil
guard and policemen. They are attempting to preserve order, but
ihere is lack of'direction, as the burgomaster, head of the municipal
government also has left.

The crowds mass about the gangways of the vessels, making
the work of embarking the refugees more difficult. Women ano\
children are. trammed in llu^lanmede, as. of frightened animals jaf
every rumor. Bundles'??of clothes, trunks, and bags are stacked
everywhere in confusion, preventing the free movement of
the crowds.

"Women artrji, children, first," is the announcement the ship bf*
iicers made in Flemish and '-French as the gangways are Towered]
This rule has beèn enforced for several days, but with the .greatest
effort; women cling to.their husbands and other male relatives, de¬
fiantly blocking,.the gangways. All attempts_to persuade the re¬

fugees to drop their bundles-and hasten aboard the boats are un¬

availing. "It is;àtj we haye left, ",was the reply of an aged and in¬
firm woman, staggering under neavy luggage. \

Ostend todpy is amazingly unlike the gay Atlantic City of
Melgium, which-formerly attracted most of thc fashionable pleasure-
seekers of the wprld. The shutters are closed on the great hotels
'acing the splendid bathing beach. Rich and poor alike, residents
of Ostend and refugees of all classes from the interior of Bel¬
gium, are huddled together.

For days. the.food of women and children has been bread and
coffee provided by committees which are attempting to keep down
the hunger of ttíe péople'in'spite of the fact that all ordinary ac¬
tivities have been-suspended. Now even bread is becoming
scarce. Th^^hef boasts /!to Folkestone are so crowded and hur-
".ied that they have'little time to consider the question of meals and
frequently they are unable to offer even a cold lunch to the refu¬
gees crowded into every available inch of deck space.

Marked attention is shown the wounded soldiers by the refu¬
gees, who gather, about the 'Jitters oh the docks and on shipboard, of-
fering cigarettes^!¡chocolate, and any other delicacy which the most
empty lunch baskets; afford. Many of the soldiers speak only
Flemish, whUe their nurses know only English or French andl&sust
rely on refugees'who ^understand all three languages to make knjwrt
the wants of the. sufferers. Little children often bridge the lan-'
guage chasm and with rare sympathy assist the nurses.

Belgian, English and French soldiers alike: ihave ,
endured such

.hardships during the recent campaign.: that the uniforms of the
wounded soldiers are in. tatters. This is especially trues of the Bel¬
gians, whose once bright red and blue uniforms are now faded and
in shreds-as unkempt in appearance as their unshaved faces.

"My poor Belgian boys have such disreputable looking uni¬
forms when they c^e to me," a Red Cross surgeon remarked,
"thai i iru tn OTP» itAtup inri nf civilian clothes for them to tone them

»«««»» - -'J .- O--. .-74~>"- V - -

up. Of course, we cannot get new uniforms. now., but the. poor
chaps are disheartened enough by their injuries^without naving tt
hobble about¡ in rags." û ^«^If^-^.V .. ïM

Thc same surgeon said the entire Belgian army should have
six weeks respite >to recover from the shock of its constant ser-r
vice under unprecedent hardships.

The America'* consul, Henry A. Johnson, has the affairs pf
the Allies under.ideare and is on the docks day and night,assisting
his charges^ Americans are not numerous at Qstend, but à few
have been coming In'daily from Antwerp, Ghent and.Bruges.; The
British cons^ leí^0$te,nd. several days ago, the consuls representing
Mic other Allies accompanying him.

,

- .' \
. Rains last nljsht. and today intensified -the sufferings of thc

crowds which wftre shoved to the very edge1 of the pier Wbefe
they remained wijtïibût shelter Jn the hope of catching the next- boat.
Several persons^ere, pushed off the docks, by the surging niasses,
hut ali were rescued. <

A dense f,ö|;|ast;;nig^t'ç4stfurther gloom över the dimly.lígnted
piers wHht' refugees/trying Jo, sleep. The fog guns were^kepi fír^
ihg toward fishiéj* boats off the reefs. EveryV.jribpirWii' ^taiilÊd "the
fugitives, who w¿re ready. to believe that the expecied aid of
the Germaps harj-bifgun.

'

;"
From Nish,' Servia, comes the official -statement that on -Sum

¡day. night the AusuiariS made íwo.a*tacks!cn the extreme,right wing
¡'of the -Seryjan front betwçe^ Syornik, Bosnia, and Losltza, Servia;
The attacks were «pulsed with heavy losses''.'j|^^e'^äääwä$Ä«ejiálmeíL^:^yMobdày thé Austrians attacked 4h£Servians twice \on
Ihe left bánk oNrtë'Sâvè' rrvèr.but were repulsed on each occasion
with great loss. v

... i ;: ¡-; ... \ .

ï*ndc*,^c£. tó^JaÜ^ t^iüij^, talté work .-aroona their left has i fallad.ffiSÄÄSil^VT* right being beht. back tor
of Dclirltmff?^ltbiS^^¿UW^^ L1Ho »»*-¡Courtrai. bolh.or which
already, they; will n&ftH aturra ice- tho invaders hold with strong

me^/ght^ here the hea>y-blows* which
through. Pas de Cajtófto the.^recch both sidos hope will bring about a

norih^^âWMyie»'<> ??8o»M? the long-drawn ,outfallen back in this region in thb mea DBWP, oe-Firne*. iv is ror; this
of the Allies'offensive. reason thai 4hè^^ níermans wilt be abie
A few day- aga^Gannan : cavalry1 to makojthelrway ta OstimdV although

wero ftghtlni; as far west aa líate- even there soma troopshave been left
brouck and UÖissl^^«^.'accord- tn inflict what damage they can be¬
ing to the ioreuch TWÍÍÜÍSÍ oomînnâf- fore Joining tholarger- bodv farther
cattoa lAsnsd late tbfts^
this battle ,e*t*nl|s*i$nY tÄ;Bsssee The censorship his prohiWtàît ¿aiy
through - Bstalrea to SaÜteui bu the îrfer.Uori of thtoï>erstîsr.ô to thc north
Belgian |J^t^-fi^.^-,^¡5^ !>. Jj^1^'^'Thhi^a^suli^t^^ Adltói prbparod^ho^ó^^
and shows that th« German ' attempt clares ts ra smashing Mow, which

Do lt "Now!
Make a small deposit each week
In tiiis Financial Stronghold, and
by adding a little each week to
your Bank Account you'll be sur¬
prised at the rapidity with which
you can accumulate a snug sum-
"Big Oaks from little Acorns
Grow." The same applies to our

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
WHENREVERSES COME

Your worry will be reduced to a
minimum if you are in a position
to meet all obligations with a
check on

The PeoplesBank
LEE G. HOLLEMAN, President

D. O. BROWNE, Cashier E. P. VANDIVER, Vice-Pres.
Bleckley Building, Anderson, S. C.

will bo the more crushing In Its effect /"^X^ '

^the longer it is delayed." K^ttCLlfXQiZSGerman reports coming through ZßF.bme Bay that the real strugglo is _|Juut beginning fahd that, ir necessary, Jr . -.:. . ..«,._. is.oooy.^O men cun bo called upon f ir Have Been Made m tac Schedules
Coropulúory service, while muuy vol-

".D ..untecrs also are available. -Oil the Blue Ridge Railway
Vienna" m ¿es tho claim 'hat «he un.:«u Ka^i AmlnMnnRusslanB have evacuated Lemberg, Which Affect Anderson,

while the Russians yesterday deulod 1
a similar report that they had given ) ~-?r. r^-
up the siege of Przemysl. it would The Intelligencer baa boen requoBt-not surprise military men if the Jius- ea Dy the Blue Ridge railroad to an-sians withdraw from Galicia to con- nounco that a number or changes willcentrate all their forces for tho su- go into effect on Its Unes on Sunday, .promo struggle which, with rho id- october 18. Some radical alterationsvance p< fthe Austro-Hungarlan arm- have been made and those intercatedlos into''Poland,'is now upon them jn- train connections and schedulesalong thc Vistula from south uf War- ana the traveling public will do wellsaw to their southern boundary. |! to see what is proposed by the linc.There was every indication today No. 29, motor train, morning con--that'Turkey and Portugal would ho nectlcn for Atlanta and weat, nowdsaTWn lntö the'war. Portugal bbs not leaving Anderson at 7:20 a. m. willdeclared] war on Germany, as wrs re- depart at "7:55 'a. m. .*ported earlier In the day, but a -. arttal No change in' train Np- 12 frommoblllzcUotf .of her forces will to or- Walhalla for Columbia. Passes An¬tlered tomorrow and martial law hos dersoWaf 8731" a. m.been dedJareuV, in Pbrtugu-js*; Congo.- { Nb change Invtrain No. D'; arriving :?'Portugal has an nlHapce -sHUi C real ¿nd" IfKvlhg Anderson at .U:50 a. m.Britain, nut this ls purely a defen- from Charleston and Columbia to Ai-GIVO one and was negotiated for the lanía and west,protection-of-Portugal and not ith j No change In motor train No. 24,tho idea that Portugal --aver should bo arriving at Anderson at 2:25 p- m.,called on. to come td tho aiislstxico of except trip between Anderson and Bcl-G'reat Britain. However, tho sympa- ton 1B cut off.thy of that cxntntrr- is known to Ije I Motor train No. 24, now leaving An-with the Allies and she has had üome ' derson at. 3:45 ¡p. m., will leave atsmall difficulties with the Germans in:3:10 &<V&, making connection ai Seu-África. :n

; |eca'witn Southern train No. 38 andA Bhdrt time ago -a German otfiec'r, No.1 XÏ for. tho north and south,suspecting that" the Portuguese were j'' Train' No. io ?? from Walbrli t, nowinstigating unrest among Uta'German rurmïng' at' Andereop; at 3:52 p. m.,natives of :.HStsf Africa, riKsod-: into j will leave Anderson- at 4:47 p. m. forPortuguese Nyassa Land and hilled, a jCblhmbla, Charleston and Greenville.Portuguese sergeant and '» 'b'.ir na-1 No'change in train .No. ll «ow ar-trves. j riving at Anderson at 0:03 p- m., fromI -The former German cruisers Goeben . Cblumbla'and Charleston,and Breslau, which Bought rc!ugo iii Motor train Wo. 30^Wltl reach An-Turklsh wa^ra w.hen;drlvoh i«ucot thojderison at 8:05 p. m. Instead of 8:15 !Mediterranean by ¡ the . British «.ñdi.p? .m., 'as theretofore, with connectionFrench worships; may be resjpndblo from ..Southern-train. Nb. 30 from At-for the ln(volvment of Turkey. Al» fonta and Washington.,though these ships: ostensibly wero 'Local freight. No. 8 from west, newsold to Turkey, they still nrJ ..Tflcertd arriving At Anderson at 3:52 p. m., lsand-manned by Germans .-.nd« havv changed to. reach Anderson at 10:38been'crulBlhgi oft the Rumanian ?-nu Ifcni- ( ');Bulgarian coasts of tho Biaok .Sea» " Local freight No. 7, now leaving An-Whèro thb Kíissiftñ Black ,80a Lest bas' dorson at 9:55 ai m., will leave at 1:23been fdr some days. Should,até Rus-'> w-» 'or the .west,alan warships sight" tho Gooben and Night freight trains* Nos.' 5 and 6Breslau.an engagement would bu poa- are dist^HnpödvoU".account of rear-jjible. -' - . rangement'of other,trains which toko; , .
-,-?. «aro of travel from these trains, whichv CJmireh Advertising. ; jrtll give better-freight service UhanTho.old custom of publishing freo ne-fretofbrp.. Traîna Nos. 24 and,25, bo.chùrch notices' in tho.aewepàpcra pnce tween: ApdersbC'¿nd' Belton/ aro.dkr-a -week, on BaturdayB,. has pretty- web" 'continued ùvj account of Southerndied .nut'-because timby havo, changed Joking off their short- train betweenand 'churches,have found a .bettor, wiy, Greenwood and Greenville., , . ,yla., they pay for

' their- advertising *?
abd id: that- way get better' display T' , =^^gg5SB5g*when, they want' It, and Just as. thtfy '. | "IT- '

want lt The ¡anclopt habit still v* j Ivails in Syracuse, but some clergymen ll '* ? r' !' "' 1
fate getting but of-1t and- aro

' dothg I?/' VL-m^ÈiJr '; ai -?:sVr: v *effective'advertising. Tho cplscop^l ! Iflß MCOeV MaTrífitchörchOB have combined in ono at- I :?'. - - -. '
tractive advertisement every Saturday, -f -' '. |,' l' iThe cost ls conxparáttveiy small abd |

;
-¿'

thousands of people havé^aúthoritáttve | ' Never grows too llirhtinformation aa to the hours ot service. | fer the ons ' wu* fc,ncte The newspápers gladrv núhU^ * I !» ^ ^
news of tho" churches, but the church ''".??wojwr, P»t awfli,*a;bsttöe satisfied when they^biiy ;. ,' wrtatoi'U^¡sa»; 1 «¿ea«iW^M'.th'eïr.ôfttcIûl anridtö^ents. '. ¿a^w^fc^'^Attd'pörBlstebthdvbrtislng.alvfay^ ^^J^W-B**r-^ft-áticos reBults.-Syracus'o 'Journal, j VP<wWnitles -often buenTh^ Mátbódlst chnrcb bf Hender«on, ;. < Äw«««fiiä' :»Wb ''-ilSs"B>, began-astor ^ ^carly last" summer, and tho pastor v wjn«y,,tóund that; this-method of. pubUcily ? - Are TOO In a nosMÍsimuch moro cffbctlvo than! tho. old v ^,u" ? ppsnioa

¿^^^^^^fe^'^W«^Í^»1^'M - i : tortaka adTABte^dí=tir.á¿d inti paid dispiay sd¡ 1 Çood business opportu-;ir«rHs^^dstótf ^ , ^IhnésWch w¿ek;, abd whoh there wAs' VVr
anything Bpocíal, he used extra space, . jj ,. Deposit jour I nonar

sii^thbríkinds of businesses.;; ; f. W»«»*.©'.While tóe ihtelligonoer is-not- r$willing, but gla^ to pubUeb any notice : : V , Tíi*»fbr.^'^utches>inis.-pM^ ; ;v. r. r&£-' .¡-'</.-AHp'thoy. wiil got bettor results by fclicw- ; N;#¿¿ .C'M'^.J-\^^î^âÎ Vt] ;
7 '^d?^Ä
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